




	
 
 
 
Aishling Companion Homecare Inc. 
14332 Beacon Avenue 
 
Building permit application: BP-19-00024 
Submittal Date: January 3, 2019 
 
 
General plan / Site Review: 

1. Provide section for trash enclosure. See Village code V.C 511 
a. Masonry walls matching exterior wall materials of principle building. 
b. Min. 5’ – 7’ tall walls. 
c. Foundation shall have frost depth of 42” min. below grade. 

2. Provide construction type of building. Assumed Type 3B construction based on wood roof system. 
3. Revise annotation referencing the 2006 IBC under the “Door & Hardware Schedule Notes” Revise to 2015 

IBC and the IAC latest edition. 
Architectural Plan review: 

1. Wall sections: 
a. Min. 4” concrete foundation shall be exposed above grade per V.C. 1807.1.5. 
b. Provide U.L. Design # for the precast horizontal separation 2 hour rating required per Village Code 

501.3.3. See exception #2 
c. Section at Stair #2. Provide name of material that is indicated on the underside of the stringers. Min. 

5/8” Type “X” gypsum board. 
2. Stairs: 

a. Indicate the actual stair riser & tread for all stairs Per IBC 1011.5.2. 7” Max. 4” min. for risers & 11” min. 
for stair treads. 

b. Provide emergency lighting in stair enclosures to illuminate the egress path. Min. 5 foot candles for min. 
90 minute duration. 

c. Handrails @ stairs shall be continuous and without interruption. Handrails shall extend into and 
terminate @ wall. 

d. 1st floor doors label “B” type doors shall also be “B” label 60 minute per IBC Table 716.5. Revise door 
schedule. 

3. Exterior walls: 
a. Exterior wall on North & South Elevations shall be min. 3 hour rated with 3 hour opening protectives 

and min. “B” roof coverings classifications. See Village Code Table 503.2.3. Per IBC 705.5 exterior wall 
shall have fire rating listed for exposure from interior and exterior when fire separation distance is < 10’. 
Note: Opening protectives not required if building is fully sprinkled per NFPA 13 and exterior opening 
are protected from a water curtain using automatic sprinklers for that use. 

b. Calculate maximum exterior opening per Village Code Table 705.8. 
1. 5’ to < 10’ unprotected , non-sprinkled (UP, NS) = 10% maximum. 



c. Exterior balconies on both the north and south elevations are required to be setback 40” from the 
contiguous property line. IBC Table 705.2 requires 8” for every 1’ of additional fire separation distance 
beyond 3’. Based on a 5’ fire separation distance your maximum projection would be 24” up to 3’ and 8” 
per foot (8” x 2’ FSD = 16”) of additional FSD for a total of 40”. Max. balcony projection shall not exceed 
1’- 8”. 

d. Exterior balconies extending closer to 5’ from property line or line used to determine fire separation 
shall be of minimum 1 hour fire resistance rated construction. IBC 705.2.3. 

4. Exiting /egress: 
a. 1St floor plan exit door type “B” shall not swing in exit path. Occupancy of commercial spaces shall be < 

50 occupants so door can swing in. Please revise. 
Energy Review: 

1. IECC section C101.4.1 requires that mixed use buildings shall comply with the commercial and residential 
provisions of the energy code based on occupancy. 

2. Commercial 1st floor exterior wall shall comply with 11.4 c.i. (continuous insulation) for mass walls for 
climate zone 5 non residential use. Please revise. 

3. Provide u factors for 1st & second floor exterior windows per IECC Table C402.4 for commercial application 
and max. .32 u factor for the residential applications per IECC Table R402.1.2. 

4. Provide U factor for exterior doors. 
5. Provide IECC Com Check & IECC Res Check for compliance. 

Hvac Review: 
1. Provide ventilation schedule for commercial and residential occupancies per IMC Table 403.3.1.1. Indicate 

the zone air distribution effectiveness per IMC Table 403.3.1.1.1.2. 
Ceiling supply & return diffusers shall be .8 Ez 

2. Provide HVAC plan for second floor residential units. Show all ductwork, sizes, ceiling supply & return 
quantities. Village Code Title 5 Chapter 6 Section 403.5 requires ducted return where ducted supply exist. 
Transfer grilles allowed to transfer air from one room to room with ducted return only. Center of transfer shall 
be 7’- 0” a.f.f. 

3. Show location of furnace and condensing unit on floor plans and / or hvac plan. Any equipment located 10’- 
0” above grade shall have a permanent means of access per Village. V.C Title 5 Chapter 6 Section 306.5. 

4. Show extension of toilet exhaust from 1st floor thru roof at second floor. 6” dia. up from toilet #118 & 120. 
Show duct through second floor. 

5. Provide a heat loss schedule for both the commercial and the residential applications. 
Electrical review: 

1. All panels to residential occupancies dwelling units shall be min. 200 amp per V.C. Title 5 Chapter 3 Section 
230.2 

2. All receptacles in bathrooms shall be on dedicated 20 amp circuits. No lighting, heaters or fans shall be on 
such circuits. 

3. Emergency lighting shall be in stair enclosures and corridors. Min. 5 foot candles and 90 minute battery 
duration. 

4. Min. one ground fault interrupted receptacle required at island configurations. 20 amp circuit. 
5. Install min. one ground fault interrupted weatherproof receptacle on balconies. 
6. All closets and pantries > 5 sq.ft. shall have luminaire 
7. Indicate all emergency lights and exit signs on first floor commercial space. 
8. Indicate all panel locations on 1st floor. 
9. Provide occupancy sensors on all offices. Closets, storage rooms as required. 
10. Provide a ground fault interrupted weatherproof receptacle at front & rear of building within 6’- 0” above 

finished floor. 
11. Provide full fire alarm system  

 
 



Planning Comments as submitted per Mrs. Melissa King 
Sheet S-1 
1. Fence detail indicates that a fence is proposed around the dumpster enclosure and at the rear of the parking lot.  

a. The dumpster enclosure must be masonry and match materials of the principle structure.  
b. The fence detail proposed a 6’ high fence.  In the Old Orland Historic District, fences that are in the 

side/rear and do not abut a street can be vinyl but cannot exceed 5’ in height.  
c. Show the location of the proposed fence at the rear of the parking lot, as it is currently not shown on the 

plan.  
Sheet A-1 
2. Provide color spec for wood trim and color/specification for doors. Should match door specification approved 

through planning. 
Sheet A-2  
3. Specify color of downspouts.  
Sheet A-7 
4. Rear doors are called out as white, original specification approved through planning were dark bronze or black, 

please verify color of all doors on the building and include planning approved specs/or equal on building plans.   
General Comments 
5. The building permit set should include specifications approved by planning that include color, material, etc. for 

the following:  
a. Brick 
b. Stone 
c. Shingles 
d. Guardrails 
e. Light Fixtures, both the gooseneck and the lantern inspired fixture 
f. Parking lot paver/color 
g. All specs above can say, “or approved equal”, any changes to these items need to be approved through 

the planning department.  
Plumbing Corrections as compiled By James Kucala 

 1-1/2” water service with 1-1/2” water meter required for building. 
 Page A-8 remove in note 8 reference to DuPage county and replace with Village of Orland Park IDPH 

approved amendments. 
 Indicate on plumbing drawing P-1 hot and cold water diagram (as referenced on A-8 note 10) valves 

installed per Illinois Plumbing Code 890.1190e and f). ( main isolation valve for each dwelling and line 
valves installed in commercial space for fixtures in each separate room to be shut  off without  interfering 
with water supply to to any other room or portion of the water supply. 

 Include laundry trays in WSFU loads for units C and D. 
 P-1 floor drains shall be vented per ILPC 890.1420b.  
 P-1 remove note showing  type M copper and replace with type L copper (IDPH approved amendment for 

Orland Park). 
 
 
 
Michael J. Coleman AIA NCARB 
Building Official / Building Division Manager 
Village of Orland Park, Illinois 
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